Restaurant Information: Please refer to the map for detail locations
1) Walking Distance from the Ramada Plaza Hotel (one-way up to 20 min or so)

* ‘k’ in price means thousand KRW (Korean Won). [Ex. 30k = 30,000 KRW = 25 USD (approx.)]
Style

Restaurant
name
Il Italiano

Typical
menu
Brunch,
pizza, pasta

Western

Buona chef
(Italian
Bistro)

Pasta, pizza,
salad

Fusion

520 Pan
Steak

Donuts

Dunkin
Donuts
A Factory
bakery

Western

Bakery

Price range (approx.)

Moving time

remarks

Sandwich 10k, brunch 17k, pizza &
pasta 15-17k, Appetizer, entrée,
desert, wines
* pasta 9- 10k
*Set menu for 2: 26k(13k per person)
incl. salad, pasta, beverage, ice cream

7 min
(430m, E*)

* ‘E’ means East
direction (left side from
hotel front)
Chilsung-ro (old name)
area,
064-759-1181

Steak,
Korean
noodle &
rice

Pork steak 12k,
Beef steak 15-17k,

15 min (960 m,
E&S)

Donuts &
coffee
Bread,
snacks &
coffee
Coffee, tea,
cookies,
deserts
Bread &
cookies

Various doughnuts

7 min (400 m, E)

Fine quality breads
* A Factory Café across the street is
not a bakery.
Coffee 3.5 -5.5k
Cake slice, ice cream available

9 min
(560 m, E then
40 m, N)
10 min (580 m,
E., then cross the
street
5 min (270 m, E)
B1 floor of
e-mart
8 min (420 m E.,
cross the way,
40 m E.)
13 min (835 m,
E)
17 min (1.1 km,
E&S)
4 min (across the
hotel
front)
3 min
(across the hotel
front)

Between Arario
Museum and Ocean Suits
hotel
4-story Library café
with roasting factory

3 min
(across the hotel
front)

Beer & soju available.
Set menus comes with
boiled rice and side
dishes (15k- 20k)

Stew and soup come
with boiled rice.
Beer & soju
available.

17 min (1.1 km,
E&S)
E&S: East 660
m at Tap-dong
cross, then South.

Cafe

A Factory
Cafe

Bakery

Day & Day

Chicken

Gyo-chon
chicken

Fried chicken

Fast food

McDonalds

Burgers

15k -18k
Fried and/or seasoned chickens,
various
Various

Fast food

Mr. Pizza

Pizza

Various

Korean
(Jeju style)
Korean
(Jeju style)

삼호정(Samho-jeong)
산호전복(Sa
n-ho
Jeonbok[abal
one])

Seafood,
pork
Abalone
(あわび、全
鰒)

15k-20k
various
10k-20k
Abalone rice porridge, abalone & rice
in stone bowl, abalone & seafood
stew, sea urchin soup

Korean (Jeju
style)

유빈(Yu-bin)

Abalone
(あわび、全
鰒)

10k-20k
Abalone
abalone
abalone
abalone
soup

Korean (Jeju
style)

화진전복(Hw
a-jin
Jeonbok)

Abalone
(あわび、全
鰒),
Sam-gye-tang
(蔘鷄湯)

10k-20k
Abalone rice porridge, boiled rice
with abalone (in stone bowl), abalone
& seafood stew, sea urchin soup,
abalone & chicken w/ jinseng

4 min
(across the hotel
front, then
around the
corner)

Korean (Jeju
style)

국수와 냉면
(noodle
restaurant)
Gae-Won
(開苑)

Noodles
(麵, 冷麵,
猪肉麵)
Chinese
noodles and
dishes
Chinese style
noodles

3k – 10k
Pork noodle, anchovy noodle, cold
noodle, black bean noodle, dumplings
various

6 min (380 m, E,
opposite side of
the street)
15 min (750 m
E, 400m S,
left)
12 min (570 m
E., cross the
street, 150 m S.
along the road
beside Palace
hotel)

Lamb meet,
baked

Lamb meat (baked in stick) 10 sticks:
12k,
Baked chickens and fish sticks 12-15K

Chinese
Chinese

천금반점
(Cheon-Geu
m banjeom)

Chinese

新疆羊肉串
(Xinjiang
Lamb
stick)

Good quality breads

rice porridge, boiled rice with
(in stone bowl), broiled
set, abalone steak set,
& seafood stew, sea urchin

Seafood Jjamppong (짬뽕)(Spicy
noodle) 6k,
Various 4.5-6k, 炸酱麵, 炒马麵

7 min (265 m E,
cross street at
e-mart . Find an
alley behind
GS25 store. Go
left 100 m.

(old) Chilsung-ro area,
Low price,
Korean liquors available

‘e-mart’ is a shopping
center in a 5-story
building
Drinks & beer available

Beer & soju available
Stew and soup come
with boiled rice. Beer &
soju available.

064-753-1485
華商
Chinese owner
064-724-4040

Tsing-dao beer
(靑岛啤酒)
064-900-2005,
Chinese owner

2) Medium Distance (15 to 20 min. by taxi): Located in the New Jeju-city Area
Style
Western,
Family
restaurant

Western,
Family
restaurant

Restaurant
name
VIPS

Typical
menu
Steak,
Salad bar

Price range (approx.)

Moving time

remarks

Salad bar 30k,
Steak 45k-48k

15 min by taxi

Outback
Steakhouse

Steak, pasta

Steak 35k, Entrée 20K
Appetizer 10k~
Set menu 35k~/person

20 min by taxi

* Salad bar includes: soups,
garden salad, smoked salmon,
pork rib/chicken, pizza &
pasta, rice & noodle,
beverage/tea/coffee, deserts.
* Steak order comes with free
salad bar.
Set menu includes: soup,
steak, entrée, drinks, coffee

